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Jackson’s

son makes

speech

‘Economic justice’ .
decade’s challenge
By Hunter GeorgeStaff Writer
The son of Rev. Jesse Jacksonmade a stop at NC. State Tuesdaynight to muster student votes for hisfather‘s presidential campaign.
Jonathan Jackson was the key-note speaker at a program presentedby the College Democrats. Dan Bell,a democratic candidate for NC.secretary of state, also spoke.

“I graduatedfrom NorthCarolina A&Tin December,and I’ve beentraveling acrossthe countrycampaigningfor my fathersince then,“““0 JCCkson Jackson said."I‘ve been in Iowa for the last threeweeks. Things are looking very goodout there right now."“Our challenge for the generationof the ‘803 is economic justice,"Jackson said. emphasizing his fa-ther‘s attitude toward big business.About 600.000 farmers have beenl‘brced off their land. he said.
Although there is nothing “illegalabout farmers being driven off theirland and investment companiespurchasing that land." Jackson saidwe need tochallenge that system.He added that if 600 farmers hadlost their land. it would be blamedon the markc. But with 600.000losses. he blamed “the system."Jackson used General Electric asanother example of part of thesystem that needs to be challenged.He said GE is the fifth largestdefense contractor in the countryand that it grossed over $6 billionbetween |98l and 1984. He addedthat the company paid no taxes andreceived a $l 82 million tax rebate.The gist of Reaganomics was “tomake the corporations wealthier.and give them incentive to reinvestin America." Jackson said. “That didnot work.“
The reverend‘s son criticized theReagan administration‘s foreign pol»icy and said that in eight years theWhite House has doubled themilitary budget in peacetime. “yet,we are less secure.”The Reagan policy has put theUnited States in isolation, he said.“and that is not our best defense.“The Reagan administration hashad the largest ‘sleaze factor” of anyin recent history." Jackson said,evoking a round of applause. “Evenour attorney general spends moretime defending himself than others.”Jackson said his father has metwith more world leaders and hassettled more labor disputes than anyother presidential candidate."And he has been the onlycandidate to address the red tidesituation,“ he added.
He said that the US. should takea better look at Third Worldcountries.“We need to help raise theirstandards. If we can reduce their

debts. we can increase our markets.We need to look at them as futureneighbors. allies.customers . . . . "Jackson fielded questions on theissue of South African apartheid.He said the US. should first stopacting as South Africa‘s number onetrade partner. “How can you support a minority there. and a majorityhere?" he asked.He said his lather took a personalstand against abortion and would
never counsel a woman who consid-ered it an alternative. “But we dosupport the right of free choice." hesaid. “The state has no right toinfluence or stop anyone."In response to a question con-
cerning his father‘s ‘ title as areverend. Jackson said that hisfather is in full support of theseparation of church and state. “Butno one can be denied the right toserve."One student questioned the rever-end's apparent lack of politicalexperience as compared to the othercandidates. Jackson responded that
his father is the leader of the(‘hicagorbascd People United toSayc Humanity ll’USHt and theRainbowt'oalition.“The Rainbow ('oalition bringstogether a diversity of people."Jackson said “it is composed of all\(Jl'l\ of different crccds. colors andbackgrounds tlrriwn Ingclhcr to put
an cnd to economic \ ltllL'llt‘t' “
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Del Negro breaks slump

By Katrina WaughSports Editor

The N.(‘. State men‘s basket-ball team survived a 34-pointexplosion from Virginia‘s MelKennedy to win its third consecutive game. 75-69. The winraises State‘s record to 4-2 in theACC and 13-4 overall.The Cavaliers fell to 4-3 and12-10 for the year.“I thought our kids played agreat ball game, but unfortu-nately so did NC. State.“Cavalier coach Terry Hollandsaid. “I think we made themplay a great ball game."Kennedy scored 19 of his 34points in the first period. whenhe and guard John Johnsoncombined to score all but eightof the Cavalier‘s first-half points.“Mel Kennedy wasspectacular.“ Wolfpack coach

Jim Valvano said. “He andJohnny Johnson are really fineplayers~ they get their shots.There‘s no use to try and stopthem. they're going to get theirshots."The two teams played evenlyin the first period w ticing thegame with 39 points each athalftime. But behind Kennedy‘s80-percent shooting. Virginia hit60.9 percent of its shots in thefirst half. The Wolfpack held upits end with a 54.8 percentshowing. then warmed up to6|.5 percent from the field inthe second period.Reserve center Avie Lestercame off the bench to scoreeight points. all in the firstperiod. Lester hasn‘t producedmore than eight points for theWolfpack since his season-highIt) points against (‘reighton inthe Rainbow (‘lassic over winterbreak.

FUD” GONJRAM/SJAJ l’
N.C. State’s Chucky Brown plays head and shoulders above Mel Kennedy and the rest of the
Cavaliers Wednesday night. The Wolfpack takes a three-game winning streak to Cameron
Indoor Stadium Saturday against the Duke Blue Devils.

UVA Coach Holland: ‘1 think we

made them play a great ball game ’
“.‘\\IL‘ was iciiil'ic." \ulytinosaid. "He .ctilly played well inthe lust hall for us wasdisappointed I .lidii’t f'cl .1chance to pct liiiii in lllt' \t‘ctllltlhalf "Sctiioi' guard \inny l)cl \icgro. who didn't \tjltlc‘ a point inthe first period. put on his ownexplosion iii the second half toscore 30 points, l)cl N’cgi'o hitfour itinipcis :ind ( liuckyBrown llll iliicc llltllt‘ to stretchSttitc's lt'tltl to ill iil'tciShacklcl'ord ttcd tlic gamc \\llll llturnaroundyuinpshot.Virginia‘s only answci to thcWolfpack run was .i l'icld goaleach from Kennedy andJohnson.Stzttc lcil (i3 53 \\llll S33 leftto playThen it was Virginia's turn.Kennedy hit two insidc lay ups.

Ethics in the workplace

subject of conference

for students and faculty

Different disciplines discuss morality

By Meg HarringtonStaff Writer
About 300 students and faculty

members turned out Wednesday to
hear representatives from eight pro
fessions speak on ethics in theworkplace.

William (I Friday. former prcsi
dent of the UN(' system. moderated
the discussion.

liach panelist spoke about adifferent area. ranging from ethics ineducation. academic life and medicine to ethics iii business. media andcitizenry.
N.('. State‘s ('hanchlor l‘lllCTllUSJohn ('aldwcll took the'acadcmicangle. and said he believes “pro

fessors should organize workshops to
delve further into ethics Wlllllll thesystem ”

l'dwiird \K Kcyscilingk .l
iiiciiibci of tlic \ldiill (cntci for
Medicine I tlncs .llltl law said.
“l lll|L\ can proxidc zinsyycis but not

tliosc tiidl Wlll please all."l'hc panelists touched on topicssuch as thc ethics applied todonating organs. c\pcrimcnts onlivestock and lab animals. publicdistrust of business and the mediacoverage of (iary Hart‘s presidentialcampaign“Hart challenged the MiamiHerald." said ('Iaudc Sitton. editorialdircc it of the News and ()bscncr.“Since judgment and character areessential to thc ol‘l'icc it was theirduty to rcpori it,“Villc‘l’lc‘ lcc. l’rogrtini ()l‘fitci' ofthe /. Smith Reynolds foundation,tiskcd. "Bill aren't we as citi/cnsindeed iriiposuig doublc standardsonto thcsc pct iplc'”llai‘ycy Biooks. ll professorcmcritus in scicncc and technologylioiii Hlelltl litiyci'sity. tctoitcd‘llic issiic was not what hc did butwhat llt' rcpicscntcd llllli‘-t'll to lir' Al’liast' III of tip; syiiiposniin “illbe llt‘ltl in thc dillcrciit\‘t SI .il viiionstiiiicsiiiit plum
.4 lyjytil‘s til
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ssion no

longer general
By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News EditOr

(icncral Admission basketballgames may be a thing of the past,Student Senate officials said Thurstitty.In an emergency meeting ofathletics cominittcc. senators ,decided to hold ‘ticket distribu»tion for Monday‘s game/against Baptist.The game was. ,_to be (ieneral r”Admission; Funkwmstudents would have been able tochoose their seats before the gameon a first-come. first serve basis.Scott Carpenter. chairman of theathletics commitcc. said tickets Willbe printed and seats assigned forMonday's contest. “So far this is justfor one game." he said.Tickets will be distributed at thecoliseum boit office Monday front 4pin. tititil game time. (‘arpentcrsaid. “But altcr 6 pm. they will alsobe sold to the public "The distribution process Wlll besimilar to the one used for theMorgan State game. he added

1he

With their AlK'ampus cards.students can purchase one gucstticket. They cart pick up twostudent tickets by- showing twoAllt ampus cards.()nly tickets not picked tip bystudents after the two hour distribution period will be available forpublic sale.('arpcntcr said til: distributionmethod was chosen partly because“students have been reserving wholerows tol' sctitst for ‘hcinsclycs andothers tat (icncral Admission“tiniest."

Another concern. yoiccd by HankWeedon. senior associate director ofathletics is that when students donot attend the games their seatsremain empty
"We just want people there."Weedon said in a Tuesday meetingwith the senators and student bodypresident “We can't hold half abudding and lime nobody show tip
“We want the tickets iii the handsof the students Students are whatmakes Reynolds (oliscum a greatplace to play our basketball "
Both sciiators and athletics officials began to qttt'\lltlll the dbtribtition policy during a (icnctalAdmission game against Kansas.when the side court scats usuallyreserved for students were sold tothe public, Students lrtcd to take theseats anyway . causing a disruption
Weedon said be Just didn't expecta large number of sltttlt‘tlls to attendthe nationally tclcytscd game whichwas held oycr w intcr brcak
“We wanted a lull lookingcrowd," chdoii said “It wasbasically my ~.lt'tl\ltlll Studentsweren't showing up ”
He assured sciititois that .is longas he remains at \‘ t St.itc "wt- willnot sell thc sidc court seats .ig.iiii "
chdon said tickct“better for oiii studcins"(icncral ‘\tlllll\\ltllt scat ing

pitkup I\than lllt'
'l‘ickcts also iii.i\ be illslllltlllt'tl forthe nut Monday nightagainst litiltinioic t ounti llltl l N(‘ Ashcyillc (.tipciitci and lint “ifthere are any major [‘ltll‘lt'lll\ wewont

games

(".irpctitcr said ncyt \c.iis‘.ithlctics Ullllllllllt‘t‘ will tlituisc |l\own distribution lilll\\ \klmt “t'say isn't t lllMl'tl lll stonc lic said

Seniors get priority for

Louisville game seating
By Paul WoolvertonA55istant News Editor

llic N.( State Student Senate\otcd unanimously Wednesday toset aside ticaily [00 seats for seniorstittciiding thc louisyillc basketballgainc ncxt l'riday.
l'hc scinoi's‘ priority scaling is insections (i and H of Reynolds(olisctim. “Seniors will be givenpriority seating from ttickcti windownumber onc." said Scott (‘arpenteLchairman of thc sciintc athleticscommittee. lickcts will be distributcd from ‘) am. tititil noon Mondayhcsald,
He said that at noon anyunclaimed senior seats would bedistributed to the rest of the studentbody.
Under the plan, the seniors needto present thcir AlK'itmpus ('ardsand either their senior red cards orclass schedules to get a ticket,
In addition. the senators allocatedoycr “1.500 to campus organi/ations. which is the most ever

distributed in onc inccting"It's the largcst .iiiiotint cyci spentin one night." said limsurcr llcrcl.'l'y'sott Howcyci. ltc said “\\i' alsodid more bills than we met did lllone night ”Hc said that including \ycdncsday‘s spending. thc scnatc hasappropriatcd about Slfitltltl of its$17000 spring semester budgctAlthough there is oiily $7.000 lclt,hc said the scnalc can obtain inorcfunds if needed llc said thcic wasabout H.400 lcft met from tlic lallsemester and “it they itlic scnatciwant to, we can opt to increase otiisenate allocations and fund inorcgroups."Some of thc allocations included- $3.500 to the Student AmericanVeterinary Medical Association0 H.800 to the \K‘Sl' Artificialintelligence Interest ( iroup' H.654 to the fraternity andsorority system.0 H.500 to Alpha Phi Alpha andAlpha Kappa AlphaH.000 to the Alpha (haptcr ofMn Beta Psi.

Flirtin’
Molly Hatchett lead Slttgel Danny Joe Brown performs at The Switch Friday night in North Raleigh.Find out why Brown wants to be a prefers his style of mu5ic to be “ a rock and roll band that justshappens to be from the South "See story. page 2, '

with disaster- Sit-‘0” RJVENBARK/STAFF
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Molly Hatchet: Whiskey rock and roll hits North Raleigh

By Daniel PawlowskiStall Writer
Molly Ilalthet the whiskey ruckand rollers llHIIt lacksuiisille I'Ia.ignited Ils Iaithliil II) \tvrlh Rdlt‘li’lll‘riilay nightlhe six Iltt‘llllh‘f hind clearhhad its up and (fume lhiuuphuutits lfyeai \itIL‘U the hand CMX‘IIenced several perstulllt‘l changesthe largest hemp the departure oflead singer l).illll\ loe I’JIHHI in107‘)
ll scents that that pressures ul hieon the road linlli. ilieii toll on thelead singer and the hand as .1 wholeIn lv7x. the hand released itssell titled dehtit thiuu following itsrelease. the group begin anextensixe It) inumli tuniWhen liiutsiis health began tosteadih deteriorate is .i result of thehands llt‘LllL \c‘lnftltllc. ineiuhet'sdetitled that he \lltlllltlL'Xll the hand.Subsequently. liniwii left the handat its peak in ~7‘). while the I.I’"I-Iirtin‘ With Disaster“ ifslillillslletlthe group .is it stadiuni headliner.After Cllc'llslit‘ negotiations.liruwn re entered the hand ill I‘M:and It,‘tf\l.ll‘tl|\llt‘ul Iittitself as itsdining l'uite llIt‘ It‘llIlltlII was made[kisslltltf lt‘. I‘lllflli’” I"| l|\(7l\

has

Hatchet maintained half its uiipiital east tlhtite ( ttiinp DuaneRoland and Danny .lue linmntAfter releasing sunie sexen I l’s.llalthet is nuts [It‘t’iilliillllll lu Inid anew. fCLHItl Iahel for its L'li‘llllllilitliilt. lttns ready lltl l'elcast‘lrttlat illkllks IX‘I'I‘HIIIUIIU.‘ ltxedup to its hiIIing lhe hunlIinethree guitar attack. alung withBrown‘s guitar hacking meals. performed llateliet classics “l‘Iirtiii‘\Nillt Disaster.” "(iaIur (unnliy‘and “Dreams I‘ll Netei See." along:with tunes from their future ll’Backstage. as lirutsn relased \iiththe lk‘\cldtfc that made the grouptainuris. lie and guitarist Rolandshared their views on subjectsranging front the band‘s history to.idttce for students lllillklll}! aboutstarting in the music industryTechnician: “Why are \uu chattymg record Iahels'.’ Haven't you been\K'llll ( 'liS lipic your entire career’"Roland: "Yeah. We hate heenVillll (liSlipic Right now wereshopping around to see u hat else wecan find “'e had a pond relationwith ( BS for a long time limeto ”true on I think 'IIzat's .'III I cans.i\ ahuut thattl auylis) "'lech: “ls ll line thatwant to he known as ‘.titl dulld‘Stiiiilietti

tlllllill's iuek‘ lllll tiist as 'ruck ‘nMillers"Roland: “\ IH\ k and roll haiidthat itist Iiatpeus to he hunt theSouth Ihats l‘..i«It..tll\ \\ll£ll we‘re.iltei \\e sttII Iran a -unthein flareto a lot of utti inttstt hut I don‘tthink southern as the\Iliuan Brothers or ( Iiai'lie Danielsor something along those lines. Idon‘t tlnnk our music is like that atall "'leeli: "Whose idea was it for the.ilhitittcusers‘“~Roland: "Aeraalls II was (liaiinerIIioinas'si idea. the original hass
pIa\er in the hand. ( BS had senttl()\sli some ideas for album covers.and we didn‘t like them . . . Bannerhappened to he looking through an(all) hook. and he brought it back tothe sttidiu. We gut to lookingthrough it and saw ‘the death.’ andwe said. 'lley. that would he greatl()l .in album t'uxei.~ and that‘s howthat came ahuut."lt-eh: “Wherenatue come from?“Roland: “IIiere was a singerhelure Danny came to the group. He\\.'is kind of weird ..Iie was alllllt‘ demented He kept trying tothink of a diIierent name for the’ltltllt and he came up with Molly

\ieic s

did the band‘s

‘Dynamic Duo,’ vampires invade this
"( amp" is .i teint u-ed luu fresh“I the entertainutent llItltlsIH 'luuoften it tan he taken as .i etiplienusiului “hail'\ll\\s.l\( elilel Ililtli‘lll III the Studentlialiiuuni at n‘ pin. thelunar Attitilies l’ioaid IiIins cumturtlee will present "Batman" aIlltch‘ \eisitin oi the popular ~oilsprogram that supposedly brought"camp" to teletisiuu. It stars AdamWest and linrt Ward in the rulesthat made them famous.Batman pets to tangle \\llll nutone. hut (get this) .‘I// of his niaiorarch enemies the Joker.('alwnnan. the Ritldler and thePenguin lliis fearsome Iuttrsuine.the Quixotic ()iiartet. hate hatcheda scheme to kidnap \suild leadersfrom a peate tunleient'e and holdthem Iui ransom( .in Iiaunau and Robin find themand stop them heiuie the world Isplunged ititu total chaos and war"?II _\uu'ie a hip fan of the old 'I Vseries. \uu might get a kick ottt ofthe “Iialrnan” iuu\ie. Otherwise.you're certain to he a little ptit ull'.What‘s I'uiim in half hour doses getsa hit tedious when it continues forIlill minutes or soIt) he fair. the film is funny inplaces. and II has some interesting

sight gags. But on the whole. camp\aIue is better than nu\a|tiePlaying at It) pin III the Ballroomis last \Illlllllt'hN llll. "lhe lustliuts"It seems that northern ('alilui'iiiais infested with \atnpires someparticulaih mini; and sexy \am
pires \ilin seeln It) like thefreewheeling (aliturnta Itl'ettylel'nter .lasun Patrick and his littlehrother (uiey Ilaiin, who arequickly drawn ititu the \ainpires‘circle.\s recent tinnpire pics gu. “lhelust lims" isn‘t had 'lhe special
effects work ll\ (iieg (.iunum 1ssuitahh _L'ltl\'sttllltf hut tlieie's something odd .ihunt .in\ \anipiie iumiedirected h\ luel bcliuinaehei. theman responsible for the yuppieangst opus "St Ilmul. I-my“ Hm
idea that \(ltl .au Itt cured (yes.
cured) of \ainpirisin is also liahle toraise .i lt'\\ harkle~ front the” hard"Ittllslt‘l hulls Ihil what the hell. it's
funluniuiitm .it :s pin in the
Ballroom is “I‘nik‘. ” directed h) liliaIsa/an.\i'tet six'nthiig a nunihei ul years

Jeff

Lundrigan

passing for a white nurse in theNorth. I’inky (Jeanne ( rain) returnsto her hoine in Mississippi. I)eptessed and outraged hy the squalidconditions she finds there. she plansto return to the North and marrylint instead. Pinky‘s grandmother(I tliel Waters). a cantankerous\wiuan. I‘urces Iier ititu caring' for anapt-tithingqutettunian.lilined in |‘)-l‘). “I’ink_\“ is almostpainfully typical of the periods “raceprohlein" pictures. l'llllllL‘f. whatan righteous indignation the film issupposed to express rings ultimatehhollow ht casting a white actress furthe title role Va self defeating attempt at finding a wider margin ofaudience identification.litit the film stands out dtie toWaters' excellent perlurinanee .isPinky‘s (iraniiy. Although the rulewould seem a stereotypical “AuntJemima." Waters' seiisitue perlurmanee shows ( iranny as a woman of

$&C

as“ ”a

OUTLET
In the Electric ('ompany Mall

“BEST DEAL ON A MEAL”

diynit) and strength. dedicated to
Iiei own sense of loyalty anddetenev“titers won an ()zear nominationtor the rule and went a long wayiti‘.‘..lltl destroying the stereotype intlietineuia.In the Ballroom at II) pill.tomorrow is "Body and Soul."starring ieon Isaac Kennedy andformer spurtseastei .Ia) iie Kennedy.

,-\ partial remake of thegroundbreaking I947 film of the
same name. the moxie follows the
career of a welterweight hotter and
the manipulative promoters and“Iiaugersun” who lillhm his rise to
fame.
Although some performancesaren‘t bad. the film is une\eniluutiehutit. and II seems to haw sataround for a while hefore finding adistributor .-\ hut Ime scene he-ltwell the two Kennedy's created aslight houst lot the movie‘s originalrelease. L‘sltt‘clzlll} since Jayne \sas\\t)l king for NI“ at the time.In the I rtlahlt'loyd Theatre{\Iondat at is” put is "(at liallou."starring Jane l‘unda.
\\ hen an ex ll land haron threatensher with hudih harm and propertydamage. hiring a sharpshootingdesperadu to help him do it. l‘ondasets (nut to e\ en the score and finds a

q
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Buy a Steak Sandwich at Regular price
I Get 2nd FOR 1/2 PRICIC! I
I Come in now I

OFFER GOOD FEB. 5 & 6 ONLY
Please present this ad

,._.__ “me... __ _____.__.__._——-—— ~ ~ “-

' Drug 'EmpOrium Plaza
,. .V .. (A q‘uarténmile past Hechinger.)

us. iNo'rth, Raleigh

Hatchet. I don't know where hefound it. but that’s what he came upwith.“It Just kind of stuck. and we laterfound out that it was someone (afictitious l7th century axemurderess. Hatchet Molly). Maybe
he knew that, but I didn‘t know. . .There have been many differentstories, as you can imagine. aboutthat name that have been around.“Tech: “What are some of yourfavorite Molly Hatchet songs?"Brown: “My favorite songs aren'treally getting played. They neverhave been. A tune we did called"Long Time‘. . . there was anothertune called ‘The Price You Pay.”'Jukin' City” is one of my favoritesongs. It just never got a lot of airplay. so we just dropped those tunes.“I love ‘Drcams I‘ll Never See.” I
love ‘Flirtin‘ With Disaster.’ ‘Gator(‘ountry‘ is one of my favorites. Butwhen it really gets down to it, Ithink my favorite songs were neverdone live.“Tech: “Who influenced you mostwhen you were starting out?“Brown: “The Allman Brotherswere a big influence on me. But l
liked Jeff Beck. Eric Clapton, Jimmy
Page and Cream a lot. Jimi Hendrixdid a lot of stuffthat I really liked.

weekend
gunman of her own. The late LeeMarvin is the hopelessly drunkenand washed-up outlaw she finds.
Made in 1965. even beforeFonda’s “Barbarella“ (lays, theactress gives a surprisingly strongperformance in “Cat Ballou.“ as doesjust about the entire cast. This isespecially true of Marvin. who hadwhat is probably his funniest rolehere. managing to be upstaged by hisequally funny and equally drunkenhorse.

“That doesn‘t mean that I‘m a
psychedelic kind of guy. But. I meanhe did some stuff that nobody else
has ever accomplished . . . l. more
than anybody else in this group.
listen to country music. I like Hank(Williams. Jr.). I like Waylon (Jen-
nings). I like Willie (Nelson) . . . but
I don‘t think that’s hampered our
rock ability yet. l just like their
honesty in their songs. as far as the
music goes. And Hank has gone as
far as to get real rock and roll
players to go with it. That reallyimpresses me. (Hank has) really
taken country a lot closer to rock
than it‘s ever been.”Tech: “What is your advice for
bands starting out?”Brown: “I could do that in one
word. Don’t! (Laughs) Study to be
accountants, doctors. lawyers...
I‘ve been married twice. actually
three times. but twice to one girl.

and I‘ve got five children. It‘s kind of
a lonely trip out here. l mean, unlessyou just want to f-—~ everything thatwalks in your dressing room. ldon‘t.“Unless you‘re a musician —
unless you‘re talented enough tostart playing without ever gettingschooled — l would advise you to
go into a different territory. If you’re
talented . . . and your talent pre-cecds what somebody could teach
you. then I would advise you to dosomething else. Because it‘s like(Roland). l don‘t think any teachercould show (him) anything that hedidn‘t already know.“
HERE'SATAXTXP:Beginning with your 1987 income In return thatyou \le tile in 1988. you generally must list socialtecunty numbers for dependents who are at least fiveyears old by the end of 1987. lfany ofyou:dependent: do not have this number. get anapplication form today from the Socul Securityotfic: in your ara.

General Anesthesiaavailable. For more informa-
tion call 832-0535 (Toil-tree
in state 1-800-532-5384. Out
of state 1-800-532-5383) be-
tween 9am-5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALT
Gyn Clinic

Pregnancy Testing
Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy
917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

WWIIHM‘W“A'W$.‘

A ‘ Rice
Shanghai Express Open 7 days a week
Chinese Restaurant Eat In or Take Out

2231 Avent Ferry Rd. Mission Valley Shopping
' Center. Across from Mission Valley Inn.

THE BEST OF THE BEST!

TECHNICIAN is proud to recognize our top
salesperson for’the month of January:

CYNDI HORKAN

Congratulations on a great month Cyndi!

Luncheon Specials
Only: $2.50 plus tax
Served with Fried or Steamed

all
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and natu ily...
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at our World Fomou

THE OTTE

$19RESERVE EARLY!

On Ft.Lawe’ve got

Use Your Imagination!

Bahia Cabana Beach ResortFl Lnuderdale Beach

3) Did you know that the book is only

10(you pick up) 55 15(mailed to you)

Buy that book.

4) Now you know. Questions? 737-2409.

Agromeck

THE_0_T3
HOT LOCATION:The Strip-Need We Say More?

‘BAR & RESTAURANT: ‘
Enjoy Frozen Rumrunnors and Pitta Colodoo with Scrumptuous Foodksldo Patio Bar and Restaurgit
THE LARGES TUB ONTHE

noon DEALONTHE ~
SAVE THIS AD!Redeemable for Sprinq Break- T-Shtrt at Check-In

to Beach
4 332%? '88

TOLL,FREEHOT LINE
t-(800)-BEACHES

Agromeck 'Did you know's

1) Did you know that you can get your portrait for the 1988 yearbook
taken free at Rm. 2104 in the Student Center? Did you know that you
can have it taken today, or Tuesday and Wednesday of next week?

2) Did you know that you can get your free ice cream coupon stamped
when you get your picture taken? Any time?

N.C. State's yearbook
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IME: 2 pm. Saturday
TV: ACC Network. ESPN.
RADIO: WPTF (680 AM).WNCT (108 FM)SITE: Cameron Indoor Stadium
NOTES: NC. State‘s won threestraight and owns a 13-4 record.4-2 in the conference. Duke isranked fourth in the nation witha 15-1 record. 5-1 inthe ACf‘
D’s PREDICTION: Duke hastoo many weapons for the Pack.if the Devils score over 80, hangit up. It the Pack can keep thescore near the low 705. theyhave a chance. I doubt itthough The Devils are mylavorites to win the ACC regularseason. not the ACC Tourna-irienl8/70 Duke waxes the Pack,

——-——-——_—_

Late surge lifts Wolfpack-past Virginia
Continued from page I.
and after State called a timeout. hitanother one Johnson added ajumper of his own and State calledanother time out with its lead cut to6260,But that was the end of the(‘aialier comeback. AlthoughVirginia held close. and even cut thelead to two again on a Kennedythree point shot. Del Negro scoredten points in the stretch to keep theWolfpack at a healthy distance."When we began to play betterdefense in the post." Holland said.“Vinny Del Negro took control andkilled us.““We‘ve been having trouble ,not really trouble exactly ~— Vinny‘sbeen getting a lot more attention(from dcfendersl." Valvano said.“We needed him to be moreaggressive himself.

Nicho’s'ifilexican Cafe

PART TIME l'lliLP WANTED
\Villiiig to work around ‘wiudvnt Schedules $4 (III/hr

Apply in person at SEMI—l \Vi‘stern Blvd

O9$0

we“ ' ‘ SPACE TlllECOORDlNAiESProfeSSional ‘ . , 'Awareness -'Conference for ‘r/ v ‘ Wednesday, Febuary I0. I988Engineers ‘ ' Afternoon Session,4 x 12 oo - 4:00 pmat Student Center Ball Room
a Dinner r,

‘ i E WHAT THE FEE cove as 6 00 pm (5003‘ HOW)
E Aft 1 2y IFEE 6 30 pmlD'nner)vening ernoon I can . .I SeSSion SeSSion Dinner Membership MCKImmon Center ‘

. Evening Sessmn Tshit 50 x x x xs/ 50 x 8‘00 pm~53 50 x § McKimmon Center:50 00 X Tickets are on salein Dan 218 and 228I“ i‘.‘ “r*7.

same
“Explore the frontiers of Professional Engineering"

KARLE KNUDSEN
Attorney at Law

(former assistant BA. for 7 years)
NC. State Graduate ~ 1975

Criminal Law
DWI, ALCOHOL, TRAFFIC
and DRUG OFFENSES
PERSONAL INJURY

WRONGFUL DEATH, AUTO
ACCIDENTS, NEGLIGENCE,

MALPRACTICE

Suit 507 Raleigh Building
5 West Hargett St.
Raleigh. NC 27602

919-828-5566
FREE CONSULTATION

Undwflandmg
Nonjudgmml
Health Cm
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students
Call 781-5550

THEFLEMINGCENTER

i Get your FREE FANTOO with the
i; purchase of a
5l Cheddar Melt, Fries 8: a Drink
i," (selling for $1.50 in the NCSU Bookstores)

offer good while supplies last at
McDonald’s of Hillsborough Street
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Sports

"When II “as ciiiiitli lllllt’. heneeded to haw the ball and he did tigreat tub "
Valiant) )okeil that I)el Negroscoreless first half was a plot to gin-Virginia a "false sense of securiix ”But he said that Del Negros earlilack of production was not his mainproblem,
“We had enough pulllls. we weregetting the points elseiiheie." \"al\ano said. "The problem was stop-ping them. I didn‘t iizint in getbehind and see it hat they were likewith a lead."

thing ..e ”cat I '\ etlim'ie been using it \er) well "
‘ (illlL‘lL‘\ IsCtlteleiisiiiii llL'l\\t)fIi and nationally on

It's not going to get am easier.but at least we haw ti three game\\ inning streak going to Dukellie Blue bulls are ranked l‘t‘ rthiii the nation and were busy beatingup on Georgia Tech while State andii'ginia “ere dulxing it out“l’liei il)ukei Just IIHIC eier)ill\tt|lt) said "Depth is onlywhen \ou use it. and
llie game is scheduled to begin atp Ill Saturday and Wlll belocalli oier the ACC'

I-SI’N“We played a box JlItI HIIL‘ atriangle and two we tiied eier)thing in our repertoire to stop themand it didn‘t \HII'II "
The Wiillpticls's \\lll H\t‘l \ iigiiiia igoes it some moiiii'iitiiiii t‘ltllll‘ min 1Durham Saturday to tan: lhiLi titif

\ irgiiiia 09. State 75Virginial'iiitiii ii I lit) ti Kennedy l4 l‘)iNil liaiis i \ l 2 i.liilinsoi15 27' l7 \Ioigiii 1‘ 3 2 7. (rott) l31 i l).tlllt_‘l I till 3. Simms l4lotalsl‘i ‘i H l7(i‘).
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Fri ; 7:10— 9:15
Sat. & Sun :2:10 — 4:25 ~7107— 9.15

. , ,,MOVC U» c I
State H k \ N IsHoward l70l [Brown * ‘ilw an / (1")!]it) Shackleiord It) l3 l ‘ l . . ,.' . I II .llia, ' .ll(orchiani 36 2 2 ii, Del so; “muffin "2f”. ...,,‘,.9l57-320 Monroel‘l“ 'Jacksoii 0' ()0 0 Leste' 4 “.1. \ iii the triangk rm "Lotus, . - \-; t s, tin-z ‘- ‘ai‘.D‘AmicoonO-O 0.Weem~0“““” iitlilufllll' \ i ClinicTotals 33 576 '07) . combining: wit; '~.. i“ A’lL'C

Halftime —- Virgima39.$taie W (“EMF ”fair“ ‘. film ‘1”‘ . i '.‘.; .t l_..', "ii-. 5Threepmnt goals . \irgiiiia :-:;n:m:g””:. ‘ 3, | 1 , I. {infiKennedy 3. Morgan. ('rott,i. Sin teams3 iCorchiani 3). Fouled out Iltilii The ”up u. 7, Mum]Rebounds ~— Virginia 23 lKL‘ltlli’ih ual “mg.“ m" . 4’ ,H‘m on6i. State 30 (Shacklet‘ord Ili -\ssis'~ the “um .u‘ “W.“ II m.I' . . I. w . t it .i.{0:33:33 '“7 WW i“- W * mum”. -n 4mg' messageon IIII. I‘ilt i».Technical fouls .- none lot-ii N( St ml! nth-ii l gi‘ iiiTUUIS‘" Virginia I9.SIIIIC lh cards In lli. 'rirf tiliil H'iiiik‘. -’ , I s It‘ H I .Remit-I“. '8“itt.~"‘;d4 l 1‘“! J H' . attending llii‘ \\tvlil r i. Ikip1:5(A( (. Ian. I. . - in ii Itsl garlic ”cu \II‘IItItit lipoll ts. semi? it) 1Attendance ii.7iiii _____‘_'.“

WANT PEOPLE TO SEE YOUR WORK ”Ill ‘ H *i ..
GRAPHICS ARTIST! COME BY THE Til Hhiil int. n; l lf‘:
0" 3I’d FLOOR STUDENT CENTER Rttiini llya mitt!
ASK FOR CHUCK.

«inn-twtnl

Do we have

a DEAL for you!

Check us out!Great location...one mile from campus
on Avetit Ferry Road!
Larger than average apartments!
One, two and three bedrooms...

Why live in one rtKHli tIliv
when you can have an :ip lll'lit ii: ” i5

;,~ rt,“

Even if you wm the hill!
you're abigger \Nlllllz'l ~l in ., it ~
Walk. I’lde or Ittkt‘ lltt‘ \V' i 1.. iv!
Come look us over....and find OUI IIOW ytitl Inn i. .m 54'
to have your own home .ii M ‘l .w i.

DD we “(five

with 2 occupants allowed per bedroom!
Clubhouse with widescreen 'l‘V...
Exercise room...Woprack billiards room...
3 pools...Sand volleyball courts...
Basketball courts..l,aundry tacilities...
FREE resident parties throughout the year.
And more!!!

a DEAL tor sell!

Enjoy the tlexrluhty and p; :‘. I ~.
of having your own llitilii ‘
use your Spt‘t‘lal i'li‘. (irsitiu fly.“ ..
ofupInsz—ISIIHHIHIH vl v
to add some pt'l‘Khlltll Ittil- it lli
Come see for I’IIIII'RI'II‘....Open House overt suturit -\
and Sunday ll o MM
and FIVE N1()I)IIRIII‘4'I]I.|E ' .

\s.“i.

DD we have a DEAL [or van?

YES!

The #1 WOLFPACK Community!

Kensington Park

Apartments
I Mile from Campus~ (m Avert! Ferry Road

Rental Office in Clubhouse
851-7831
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Editorials

Don’t let library-turn

into 10-story trash can

If libraries, those storehouses of human knowledge. embody the essence of a
university, then NC State might be in trouble. It seems that in addition to the
common fare of books and periodicals in DH. Hill Library. trash some of it
rather vile — is startingto accumulate in the building‘s stairwells. .
The cause of this problem seems to be an unguarded exit caused by the new

library tower construction. Library workers have found a veritable garbage
dump there. everythingfrom cigarette butts and human feces to several books
twhich lends new meaning to the phrase “trashy novel“). Officials say theyknow about the problem but are unable to do anything about it because of
funding constraints (the same ones that have forced the university to cut back
on several areas of the library5 operations).

Although construction sites arent the most sanitary places. it‘s still a shamethat building the new tower has resulted in this mess. Although the library
can’t install a locked door there, officials might be able to solve the problem
another way. First. encourage the project's contractors to instruct workers to
be considerate 'of university property. Students should also get involved
because they're undoubtedly part of the problem; let‘s not tolerate such
destructive behavior, either by action or inaction. Take pride in your library
and your university.

Unfortunately, the stairwell dump is just an example of a larger problem atthe library: its million-plus volume collection has diminished by 3.4% over the
past few years due to theft. This figure might be consistent with those reported
by other university libraries, but it is in no way acceptable

Sure, some “honest” students, competing with hundreds of others to
complete a paper on an obscure topic, might have been tempted to stash away
the last copy of an ancient Egyptian history book. Or maybe someone just had
to have that article on supercritical fluid chromatography. btit didn‘t have a
quarter to photocopy it. All it takes is the motivation and a little cunning to
thwart the library‘s security measures. And even if the culprit is caught. the
student judicial system isn’t likely to penalize the book bandit.
A few simple measures might cut down on these thefts First. have a

one-time amnesty day for overdue book returns when students could return
mountains of fine-co-llecting texts without selling the car An annual event like
this has caused problemsin other library systems because people just hold on
to the books until the next amnesty day rolls around. We realize that the
student judicial system is not meant to be a purely punitive process. but how
about getting tough ’on those students who are caught lifting books? They‘re
not criminals by any means, but maybe l0 or 20 hours of community service
in the library would be a gentle enough rehabilitation tpeople wash Public
Safety cars for lessl. Tightening library security a tad would probably bring in a
few extra books.
The university has almost $40 million tied up in the library in its facilities

and collections. A major research library like NC'SU cannot afford to have its
books walk — as more than 100 computer science books did several years ago
In the end, such thefts will force the library to devote its already stretched
resources to replacing. lost materials. instead of upgrading its collection - a
step backward to be sure. We urge university officials and students to work
together to ensure that the library is a final home for NCSU‘s books. instead of
a stop on the way to someone‘s personal bookcase.

Play ‘Ask the Candidates’
It‘s I988. and politics are in the air. as signified by the biannual partisan

mudslinging now getting into gear in the Old North Slate. for a limited time.
you can be part of of this great democratic process. possibly making or
breaking the campaign of a wouldsbe governor. lieutenant governor. or
congressman.

Sounds exciting? OK. sounds mildly interesting”? Here are the details
Technician Editor in Chief Joseph Galarneau Will be a member of a student
panel grilling the candidates for these offices during a forum to be held Feb. 22
and 23. Although we have a few questions in mind for the candidates. we‘d
like to hear what students want asked. Are you concerned about tuition
increases or handicapped barrier removal. two higher education topics? How
about public housing, economic development. the environment. or urbanrural
conflicts? Or maybe you know some embarrassing land extremely private) part
of a candidates life. a Donna Rice just waiting to be revealed?

All are fair game. Send your question and the name of the intended target
to; Technician Grill the Candidates, Box 8608. NC State. Raleigh. NC
376958608. Be creative, be resourceful. be devious. We‘re counting on you.

EXl-llBlTlNCi THESE
SYMPTOMS m

- STUPOR
IRRITABILITY

' TlME-SPACE
DISTORTION

SHORT-TERM
MEMORY LOSS
lMl’Ol'ENCE

IF YOU SEE SOMEONE

- LACK OF CooRuNeroN

IRRATIONAL DEBAVIGK
IMPAIRED IIUDGEMENI'

STATES .

Forum

Get your feet wet and
report the real stuff

In a recent Technician. I noticed a swimteam article headlined that ClemsOn left State“drowning.“ The opposite happened. The factswere overlooked by the staff because a reporterwas not at the scene. The swim team should berepresented in its true form. The article wasonly a picture and a bunch of results. This

...'IHEY'RE EITHER ABUSINQ
DRUGS OR THEY’RE THE.
PRESIDENT OF THE. UNITED

JUST SAY
_ “I DIDN'T

would be appropriate if published. in aswimming magazine and published in thecorrect format. Here. they mean nothing to theaverage reader.NCSU‘s women went against a heavilyfavored Clemson team ranked fifth in thenation. Its members produced many of theirbest times of the season and some even in theircareers. To date. NCSU has produced the bestACC results against the defending ACCchampions.As for the men. ll was reported that

Clemson dominated the entire meet. I don‘t seehow when they came from behind by morethan 20 points to only win by 7 points. As thefacts of the competition point out. Clemsonwon on the meet's last race.
Eddie MoxinManager. NC. State Swim teamSophomore. Engineering

Editor‘s Note: This letter was signed by 36otherstudenls.

Show your senior spirit, get Louisville tickets}

Two major revisions have been put intoeffect this weekend concerning the men‘sbasketball policy. One involves ticket dis»tribution for the Louisville game. and theother affects the general admission gamesupcoming.First, the Louisville tickets-for thisgame and this game only seniors will getspecial treatment. The game has been chosenas a senior activity event and as such. twospecific sections have been set aside forNCSU seniors.The two chosen sections are G and H.They are the ones in the corner opposite themen's bench and behind where the cheer-leaders sit. We chose these two in order tocreate a block of seats for seniors. Section Gis the last sideline section on the StudentCenter side of Reynolds and section H is thenext endzone section. Normally the TVcameras are panned "across ' these twosections during a televised game. and withthe cheerleaders there along with the pepband. we felt this would allow for a spiritedblocx of fans.Tickets for these two areas will be held onreserve until 9 am. Monday when they willbe.distributed from window one on a firstCome. first serve basis. To obtain a ticket.seniors must present their AllCampus CardsAND a red “Senior Activity“ card OR theirclass schedules. Either of these two forms ofidentification are required to separateseniors.The little red cards were mailed to allseniors registered within the school com-puter last semester. If for some reason asenior did not receive a red card. moreareavailable at the Alumni Building adjacent toHolladay Hall and Watauga Residence Halland can be picked up. Also. any new seniorswho just reached that classification overChristmas will need to go by and pick uptheir own red cards.These seats are only available to seniorsnot freshmen. sophomores. juniors orgraduate students That includes a prohibition against seniors getting tickets for theirunderclassmen friends Seniors can purchasedate tickets still

Scott

Carpenter
EDITORIAL PAGE EDIIUR
These restrictions will be in effect until 12noon when any remaining tickets withinsections G and H can be distributed to theother classifications. So we have set up athree hour window _when seniors can getprivileged seats for themselves at windowone. After that. seats left over can be giventoanystudent.
The Louisville game is 'set for Saturday:Feb. I3 and will be televised. This should bea great game. considering the rich basketballtradition both schools have. Louisville isusually a top twenty team. though. theyhave not been as successful this season as inthe past. Their coach. [)enny Crum. is thebrother of former UN(' football coach Dick(‘rum lbut a lot more successful at his jobl.He has directed his teams to national titles inI980 and I986; and also reached the FinalFour in I983. His winning percentage isamong the tops with current coaches,
As for the Wolfpack. their history shouldneed no repeat — national titles in I974 andI983. numerous ACC conference titles.including the current defending champions.Earlier this season in Hawaii. NCSUdefeated the Cardinals in a holiday tournament. So the CErds should be looking forrevenge.
Otherwise. ticket distribution for theLouisville game will follow normal procedures with four lines for camping out.ticket windows opening at 6 am. foursideline sections given out on first come. firstserve basis and two other sideline sectionsgiven out in half lots at random times.Therefore. students who are not seniors and

ones who do not want to use this advantagecan still get tickets.
As for the general admission games, tneprocedure for admission has been completelyrevised. Following the example of theClemson and Morgan State games fromearly this semester, student tickets will begiven out for these games instead just usingan AllCampus Card to gain admission.

Starting with this Monday's game withBaptist. student tickets will be given outbeginning at 4 pm. Monday afternoon.
From then up until game time. studentscan present their AllCampus Card at themarked ticket windows and receive a ticket.Starting at 6 pm. tickets will also be sold tothe general public. so if student turnout islow. those seats normally reserved for themcan be sold to others.

' The reason why this change was necessarywas due to the confusion of the Kansasgame when the Athletics Departmentincorrectly predicted student turnout anddecided to sell seats to the general public.Plus under the old system, certain studentswere racing into the sideline sections andspreading out among the rows, thusreserving seats for their friends and groupsunfairly.
With the new system. the AthleticsDepartment can better gauge studentinterest and greedy students will be stoppedfrom grabbing too many seats.
These then are the two changes that willgo into effect this weekend regarding thebasketball ticket distribution policy. Seniorswill get a privileged seat for the upcominglouisvillc game and the old generaladmission procedure has been scrapped.Hopefully. these two addenda will leaveboth students and the Athletics Departmentsatisfied.

Editor's Note: Scott Carpenter. a senior inbiochemistry. currently serves as the StudentSenate Athletic Committee Chairman ——when he is not busily scribbling away atTechnician.

Blacks not considered in society thanks to the media, church and schbols

l‘ebruary is Black History Month. It is amonth that somehow brings blacks together.no matter what their differences are. It is atime when we honor the great black leadersthat have helped blacks overcome thehardships that have faced them since being“"brought to AmericaMany blacks slaved iii the hot cottonfields of the deep South. Many blacks wereoften called “darkies” and as time progresscd. were called “nigger“ when a whiteperson deemed it adequate. For years. whiteshave stereotyped blacks as being too dumb'o do a white man's job and too ugly to.tppear Ill public Whites have forced uponblacks the senseless idea of white superiority.Blacks have been stereotyped for years.and this ain't no joke. All the great leaders inour world and nation are white Everything
that has something to do with greatness iswhite Everything that has to do with beingbeautiful is white. It seems like the wholeworld is depicted around the understood‘White Anglo Saxon Superiority."for example. every person that hassomething to do With being a great leader is
.i white person. whether the review is in a
history class or casual conversation. (‘onsider this (ieorge Washington was our

LIKE lTlS
country's lust president and helped lead the('olontal American Army to vit‘tory over the
British Army for that. Washington got hisface on the SI bill Big. damn dealHannibal. who was a general of ancrentCarthage la riyal empire of Romel and oneof the greatest military leaders of all time.was twice the man Washington was. Duringhis military career. Hannibal crushed severalRoman provinces and men attempted toinvade Rome by crossing the Alps withelephants Had it not been for the harshsnow. Hannibal might have replaced another“superior" white man. Julius ( aeszii MaybeShakespeare would hate written about himinstead of (‘aesar bad be conquered the greatRoman l‘lllllllt‘ ilunk about llBeauty is another example of the

understood white superiority notion. Neferrttti has been hailed by historians as theprettiest woman of all time. But in the highschool history class. why do the likes ofHelen of Troy and Queen Elizabeth 1 popup, Think about it.Need another example? Here‘s one. Justtake a stroll down Peace Street in Raleigh orIndependence Boulevard in Charlotte andlook at the billboards featuring women.There is not one black woman on acigarette. perfume or car ad billboard. If this.isn‘t enough. check out the television gameshow models. See any black hostessesreplacmg Vanna White? No. I don't thinkSO.And Hollywood is no different Accordingto history. Cleopatra was an attractive
Egyptian queen who happened to be black.However tn Hollywood's portrayal of(Ieopatra Flt/abeth Taylor played theEgyptian ruler Pretty as she may be. Tayloris by no mems blackThis can ham a devastating effect onyoung black children growing tip today, Willthey think that in order to be beautiful. theyhave to have long. blonde, luxurious hairand a white face‘.’ I should hope not.The white superiority issue especrally

exists in the world of business. For example.an employer has two prospective applicants—— one black. the other white —~ and onlyone job opening. In order for the black guyto get the job. he must be twice as good asthe white guy because while society hasdictated to the world that blacks aren‘t assmart as whites.The same thing is true in sports. Early inthe college football season. Notre Dameplayed Michigan on ABC. The commentators were comparing the two quarterbacksand said Notre Dame‘s quarterback. whojust happened to be white. was anintelligent. athletic quarterback. When analyzing Michigan‘s black quarterback. theonly thing they said about him was that hehadagood arm.Beston Celtics‘ basketball player LarryBird may be one of the greatest basketballplayers of all time. btit he is not God’s gift tobasketball. Whenever Bird hits a threepointer or makes just an average defensiveplay. he is automatically hailed as one of thesport‘s all-time greats: The truth of thematter is that if Bird were black. he would
be just another great basketball player,Take last year's season for example BothBird and “Earvin” Magic Johnson are

extremely well passers. But when Magicpasses a ball opposite the way he looks,announcers automatically say it is aGod-given talent or natural ability WhenBird does the same. it is called intelligence.For years. whites have forced their idea ofbeing superior onto blacks. whether inten—tionally or unintentionally. It‘s not a topsecret effort by the FBI and CIA. It‘s taughtto us when we are school children by thetelevision or church. But it is a sub-consciouseffort by the school systems and the sportsmedia. In high school. teachers rarelymention the great black leaders associatedwith any sort of historical significance. Thesports media always admit that blacks aregreat in sport‘ but they also always seem tolook for a white person to be called thegreatest ever. With this understood whitesuperiority idea being forced upon blacks. itwill create a harder, more difficult obstaclefor blacks to overcome. In order to succeedin life or have the confidence to succeed inlife. they must defeat the notion ofunderstood white superiority.
[Editor‘s Note" Dwuan JliJl.’ is a juniorirrajoriiig In English and currently serves asTechnician ‘s A ss‘isra nt Managing Editor.
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD

Technician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum ls 6-10 words for $2 50 Atter 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyfive words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it 15. Also. the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSI‘JE it gets to reach more people
I Rate Table 11 day days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per day !zone 1 (to 10 words) 2 so 84 6 so a 43 10 20 11 76 (90) ilonb2(10-15wordl) 300 576 765 972 1155 1:114 (651 .zon03(15-20words) 3 76 720 960 1216 1440 1632 (60) '-zone 4 (2045 words) a 40 a 40 11 25 14 20 16 75 ‘18 90 i 55) 1zone 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36 12 60 15 84 18 60 2O 88 l 50) 1zone a (over 30 words) i .75) r 70) i 65) i so) i 55) i 50) i 45) }
can be abbrevrated Without spaces. such asnumbers. street addresses and prices count as

Technician Classifieds. Suite

Wards like “is“ and “a" count the some as "unfurnished" and "uncomplicated " Words that
Deadline for ad Is 12 p m the prevrous publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad lo

"wash/dry / AC" count as one word Phoneone word See Rate Table above
3125. NCSU Student Center.

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence. Professionalwork, reasonable rates. 846-0489.
BETTER SERVICE and quality for your typing andword processing needs. Short walk tram campus.Accurate and reasonably priced resumes. letters.term papers, theses, etc. Candace Morse byappointment, 828-1638.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick - While you Wait,"Reasonable rates. Word processor with special;characters. Barbara 872-6414.
RESUMES. Cover letters, term papers, Invitations,brochures, programs, cenlflcatos, mailing labels(sorted any way you choose), and newsletters! AllIn a variety of styles, sizes and fonts. ALL WORK Islaser typest quality. Your choice of many graphicenhancements (Le. borders, clip art, etc). Veryreasonable prices! Special deal for resumesonly—The more business you bring with you, themore discount you get on your own resumell Callleigh Ann at 876-9863 for more information.
RESUMES/COVER LETTERS. Laser printing/Freelifetime disk storage. Five years of service toNCSU/close to campus. Visa/MC welcome. Rogers8 Assoc. 508 St. Mary‘s St, Raleigh. 834—0000.
THE EXPERT TYPER—THE REASONABLE PRICER.Resumes, papers, research reports, theses, dis-sertations. Will pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus. Word processing by Hannah Hamilton.783-8458 for more Information.
Typing- let us do your typing at a reasonable rate.18M Soloctrlc 11. Call Ginny, 848-8791.TYPlNG, IBM-PC, Edit, Proof, 24-hour turnaround.552-3091, leave message.

Friday February

TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING. Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER for experttyping, editing of reports, dissertations, theses, etcTape transcription, phone-In dictation. One-dayresume service. 8 am—8 pm. Mon-Fri. 9 am-12 noonon Sat. Wardlaw Bldg. 2008 Hillsboraugh (acrossfrom Bell Tower) 834-7152.TYPlNG/WORD PROCESSING: Letters, resumes.reports, graduate papers, etc. Pick-up and deliveryavailable. Please Call Kathy at 481-1156.TYPING, WORD PROCESSING. Fast. accurate.guaranteed. Will also format and print your disk.Selma. 467-8239.TYPING-FAST-ACCURATE-PERSONABLE. Cali MrsTucker, 828-6512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING-Term papers, theses.resumes and cover letters. IBM equipment, laserprinter. Open Saturdays. close to campus.VISA/MC accepted. Rogers 3. Assoc, 508 St.Mary's Street. 834-0000.
Help Wanted

Are you Interested in writing and seeing your workpublished? We're looking for a few good people towrite for THE TECHNICIAN news staff. Stop by ouroffice or call 737—2411 for more Information.Babysitter needed 4 month old, 8-6/M-F my home.non-smoker. your child welcome. Col Kathleen467-8750.BE ON T.V. Many needed for commercials. Details.1-800-687-6000, Ext. TV-4488.CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING M/F. Summer & careeropportunities (will train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel. Hawaii, Bahamas, Caribbean. etc. CALLNOW: 206-736-0775, Ext. 587 H.Extra cash a problem? Quick, easy. part-time cashselling music and video service to Individuals orbusinesses. Anyone can do it. Leave message 01‘8581302.

Oh no! Not more free

ice cream again!

3 Wednesday February 10
Student Center Room 2104, 9 a.m.—5 pm.
We‘ll be taking portraits in the little room behind the info desk today, then
Tuesday and Wednesday next week, so show up , get your’picture taken for
the yearbook and get your coupon stamped. Mom would want it that way.

Agromcck Free Ice Cream
portrait coupon

Redeem coupon at Confectionary Emporium,
NCSU Student Center for either

I one free milkshake or sun: acl

Graphic artists needed Good pov' Work MonWed and/or Fri afternoons, 430-730 pm Exp inlayout/typsatting helpful but not necessary CallJohn Aumn at 737-2411 during hours listed aboveHelp wanted: Fresh, soph. tun, need a job thissummer and next fall Apply now at the Char-Grill$400 and up to start, t-shlrts and bonuses Veryflexible hours. 833-1071 Call after 3:00 pmImmediate openings at Raleigh Papogayo EXDOII‘enced line cooks and dishwashers needed' Toppay for this field, Please contact Laura(Mon-Thurs. am) or Chris (Mon-Thurs pm) at847-3103.Law firm needs part-time receptionist, 12 30 to530 dolly Excellent communication skills required. $4.00/h0ur. Please contact Deanne Frazieraf881-0338.Lifeguard positions available at Harbour PaintApts. Advanced Lifesaving and CPR requiredKnowledge of pool operations necessary Contactrental office or write "Pool Applications. 1000Houndschase. Blacksburg, VA 24060 DeadlineMarch 4,1988.
lifesaving required. Flexible hours. Especially needguard to work 911 am Fridays.832-9293MONEY FOR COLLEGE- Private scholarships avail-able. Federally approved system Satisfactionguaranteed. Scholarship Consultants, Inc 876-7891OVERSEAS JOBS. Summer, yr. round, Europe.S.Amer., Australia, Asia. All fields. 5900-2000 moSightseeing. Free info. Write iJC, PO Box 52-N05.Corona Del Mar, CA, 92625. WOverseas Jobs...summer, yr. round. Europe, 5Amer, Australia, Asia. All fields. sQOO-ZOOO/moSightseeing. Free Into. Write IJC, PO Box 52-NCS.Corona Del Mar. CA 92625.Part-time programmer wanted. Experienced inDbase, Lotus, and Smart System software desiredCall 362-1677.Perm-part-fime, 3 1/2 hrs M-F, 5:00 pm-8:00 or8:30 pm. Crobtree Valley Area. Light cleaning withteam and 1 adult supvsr. $4.25 stoning. 832-5586;Pool manager, coach, lifeguard. positions avail-able. Outstanding facilities, competitive salariesCary: PO. Box 437 Cary, NC 27512, 4698084.Professional couple In N. Raleigh (Foils Lake) hasImmediate need for childcare for 10 mo. girl, M-F, 7am-6 pm, come to our house, or live in with privatequarters, no housekeeping duties. must be tidy.non-smoker, able to drive, age 8 experience not asimportant as warmth at love for child, 846-6762(home) or 248-2644 (work),RESORT HOTELS, Cruiselines, Airlines 8 Amusemerit Parks NOW accepting applications forsummer jobs, intemshlps and career positions. Forinformation 8 application,- wrlte National Col-legiafe Recreation, Po. Box 8074 Hilton Headisland, SC 29938.Sharp receptionist needed for dosrgn studio nearWade Ave. 2/3 mornings per week. Possible PM,Send brief description of hours available, major.skills, etc. to ACI, PO. Box 555, Cary. NC 27512.

.9. I

Coupon not valid without authorized stamp. No cash value. Coupon valid until 4/30/88.
--------------

House

2- EACH Room HAS:r' 0 Private Single Occupancy'. 0 Individual Refrigerator'f o Built-in Double Bed' - Built-in Desk. - Burlf—in Clothes Shelves'- - FuIlCarpeting
' . Telephone Hook-up0 Curtains_; . individual Leases

0 Microwave Oven. Washer and Dryer‘- . Extra Deep Sink
and Common Areas

TE

" - Semi-Private Bath (share wrth._ one other) with Full Tub 8. Shower

' EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS:

- Janitorial Servrce for Bathroom

3 MONTH SUMMER LEASES
AVAILABLE
(summer Rent $130/Month)

9 MONTH LEASES
AVAILABLE FOR

FALL 81 SPRING SEMESTER(Rent $175/Month)
Deposit required

THE COMPLEX HAS:0 Free Parking0 Very Quiet Neighborhood- Wooded SurroundingsEasy Access to the City Bikeway- Covered Front Porches- Easy Access to Campus and Stores0 Built-in Outdoor Bar-B-Oue Grills Pam at 790 _ 0424
Office 821-1425

(M,W,F1-4;T,TH 9-12)
SPECIAL RATES
AVAILABLE

Raleigh’s First Private
Dormitory

Facility Within Walking
Distance

to NCSU Campus

For Further
information

Call

Spring Break is comingl Need extra cash torthat vacation in Flardla‘i Perlect part-lime you tarstudents sG/hr Call 833-8150 after 1 pmTochnicron is looking for writers and reporters torIts news staff No experience rs necessary butmotivation and enthusiasm are To find out morestop by our ottice at 3121 Student Center OrlySunday, Tuesday, or Thursday after 2 pm$4 50/hr student lob hall or full weekdays. someSaturdays Dad was on construction sites CallHathaway Properties. 781-887710r intervraw$92571; tonstart RelaiiVMarketln’g posrtloh ,dneedcar, lead to lull-time summer, 851-7422 Call 102oniytrme'phoneonswared 7 ,
«’ r/‘r'h b.I (.1 L/ilfi,

rot—"566,“;3i‘6n6' Tick; To? Spill’lg iiré’ék'RDU/Chicago, March 6-13 Paid $163, you paySOS/net; 8395537, ask for CindiFurnishedl 2 bars. 2 lrl2bths Avery Close quality$59,500. Wyn Steele. 7864452178? 7929 PMNew books 12000 titles SASE for info MTP IOlOFINEST , New Orleans LA 70130Perfume Galore. students. Giorgio. ObesessionOpium, White Linen, Parson LIZ Claiborne. ChanelLauren. Anols Anais, Oscar sold under my labels.non fancy bottle 1/4 11 oz Great Price No Sundaysales or calls 19194778142, Ray-DurhaSecret grade paint mcreasrng techniques revealedResults guaranteed1 Free details for Deans Ilsldreamers Write Report Card Ramborng, ZephyrPress, P 0 Box 351-NCS, San Anselmo. CA 94960USED 3 piece livmgroom group starting at 5179 6piece livlngraam group $289 5 piece dinette $59Dresser and mirror 599 Call Bioyhill FurnitureRental 8 50165.872-7140
AI lice W

Edn‘ y‘o‘u‘oiiy ’Jée’pé.’ Cars, 4x45361253 "in ”drugraids for under $100 007 Call for facts today602-837-3410. Ext. 2048.

‘ \ l *-)Cx‘f’j

RED HOT BargainsTOiLig/ deaieisrcorsfboatspianos repo‘d Surplus Your area Buyers guide(.11 §0§:§_QE@90£§1. $1499-- .i\ w‘. .i .4». elixir l .,
rieb‘ii'iioi'i’io‘ idThais“. ‘PEIQETeZna'confidentialGYN facility with Saturday and weekday ap-pointments, Free Pregnancy Test Pain medicationgiven. Chapel Hill 1-800-433-2930

IEASED PARKING . (1th To YOUR BUILDING ORYOUR DORM Call 834 5180 9 5 "Ofldoy‘FflOOV orleave massage on our answering macnlneLOLLIPOP EXPRESS“ lollipop arrangements 'or alloccasions Coii481-4173Numbered parking available 1618 Hrllsborough 5‘Call 787-4690 saolsemResearch papers 15,278 availablel Catalog s2 00Research 11322 Idaho 'zoexr ins Angoles Cal90025 Toll Free 18003510222 0x133 Visa MCor CODSbmdjatlga Break in Jamarcal Only $375 CallKim at 467-8851The international Ministry at Forest Hills BaptistChurch is offering English classes to InternationalsIn the Triangle area Classes are 0150 uttered torPh D and graduate students Students may rogrsferat any time but the sooner a student registers themore he cam learnI Classes are ottered as a treeservrce from Forest Hills to Iho microphone:community the only charge is for cost attextbooksThe Forest Hills International Ministry also ot‘rs'sweekend trips sightseeing trips to points '31interest and international dinnersFor more information or to register please canDee Froober MINSIOI io internationals Forest milsBaptist Church at 828 6161 Monday Friday 8 30 5pm

Cool roommate needed 1 mile 'tom NCSU OWT'room 5155 rho deposit (Tall Part 859 2802’
FEMALE needed to share apt convient to campusWoifline. wash dry AC microdvvosner full bathwalk-in closet $116 25 mo 833 5990 Nonsmokers only pleaseFemale roommate wanted Share root and UIIIIIIBSapproximately $210 monthly 2 bdr apartmentfurnished except your bdr Contact Angie 834 7254or Judy manoger832 7611FREE ROOM MEALS to exchange for care athorses/stalls Approx 3 hrs daisy Experlcn'odhorseman Apex 1182-0928Furnished '1 room 3 bedroom house war. grandDiana, half mile NCSU, bus route 24 gradstudents. female preferred $60000 month541-91510Irec19291448 collect

{-1.7 Out-‘- mayPM8m. the.

4.4mmnow»
09-» .. . - -
CA

Furnished rooms Utilities included Noll block fromlibrary Single or shared rooms Call 3621506 or362-0866
HOUSES Atki'visrirshrzooum5' 713351631campus including panting Coil 834-5180 95.HUMOH'IOOV a: leave message on our answeringmachine
Ott Western Blvd 3 rm to NCSU Two bedroomswrth bumln desk and bookshelves All electricS'ore 'elrigoraio' dishwasher washer/OW”deck off-street parking 706 Carolina Aw:8594334ROOMMATE non-smoker conservative easy 901W$0256 of humor 314500 v own roomwash dry AC 782 2961 maleTwo roommates wanted 118 75 a month plus 1 4our Walking distance to com BeginningSum 88 C0118}! 0450 'WALK IO NCSu Tamar. 'oofhmala mecca ASAPwash dry Ac Olsrlwoshot $118 75 'v 144 utilities21 4663

: :
Iochi loan personals should not contain explrcn orvulgu' .anguage lull names phone numbers orstreet ».ddrosses All replies should be directed topost ottlce bores Replies to TocthCIan should beaddressed Box Technician PO BOX 8608well 90.3.ng NC 27695 8608
BEACH PARTY ‘86 louderdaia Beach Hotel yourottscioi NC Si hctel tor Spring Break 88 Makereservations now for Des! rooms Only 5149-00500(4 ml) for 8 days / nights at Flora-o tun lookaround campus for posters and "you with moreSllnsorional details Call l-BOO-ENJOY US

. . .g . 4
10mm 1m) r-euraies I"ouna them 1051 semesteron HIIISDQTOUQP Street near campus 1‘ you "W"that they are yours LOli 828 0578 Be prepared Irdescr'bc their
REWARD FOR LOST NAVY issur 9 COAT TAKENFROM BARRYS THURSDAY PLEASE (:Ari srtvrBordon ir FOUND SUOSTANTIAL REWARD

MPUS MARKETING
FREE DAYTONA PARTY

FEB. 1 ‘I
Kensington‘s Clubhouse

8pm - All Night Long

“Watch State Beat Carolina”
on Wide Screen TV

Free “Beverages” and 75 Wildflour
Pizzas

Indoor & Outdoor Sound System
with Professional DJ .

Free Panama Jack Tanning Kits

Addam's Bookstore
is providing a
FREE BUS

to the party
(6 stops Call
for locations)

CALL 851-1636 FOR MORE INFO

DON’T FORGET
$127 (you drive) 8 5185 (we drive)package to Daytona

WHY PAY MORE FOR A LOT LESS



6 February '3, 1988 lm hntt Ianw: ..- M ”MMNV’U:
r.----.---------..---------.‘
I VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR I

Can You Draw : All- You-Can-Eat :o . .the [Ime‘fi | Int ludt's pwa. spaghetti. lasagna, soup, :
if so. chhnician needs you for : salad lmrgnrlit' broad. and one (rune (If Ice cream. 'not growing graphic arts dcpart- ' IlllL‘ni. (‘IIntact ('huck Fm ill I $3 a69
“7734' Wil- Macintosh ski”: I GOOD FOR 1-4 PEOPLE ANYDAY! Icxtrcmcly helpful. Be a part of a I IIII-III 'lt-chnictan tradition'. I 3933 Western Blvd. 851 - 6994 I

Lu-n-I-hn-nuu------------h--J

MVIO~A W“ be‘te'tIme thanII t A leatunng liaytona's hottest Sprtng Break hotels A t * Valentine’s
iEXAN lRAVELODGE INIEMATIONAL TRAVELOUBE “Ammo" CARRIAGE NOUSE. PLAZA ' l l"51' MN 'MW, wiw Nut m it; III;1"1 I-4i oral Ir ',_' In; in»... 'a.1 . n- 9.. m, ., 12:15:?“ Uaylmta r. must HymnI 6 (an; loca:ron mu.- Iooms , Day to ‘ Happy Valenllne 8 Day, safah.'JA "’4 mm; I u I I.- :2. ,1 v.1 IVVAIII' m. In» -,III;. II,' , ”I W. n, v,” mm III I C no I I I e ,I "Hwy” I r I¢:1- A. 11., it i {I I I it Perurjaflgeaztnr’aut‘tw and 3 ”MY” VC express I love you!

.O Swrnruths accomtggfiolpgiwgtggfifi' your love.IIA.IIIIIiIII0rIIIII Idthi 7.,I nrtvlnc Package I..°m.‘7:.ml"mi'ni it”: ogt‘xeanielotoicijofm attna " to that. Without Transportation. 1 35 ")1SnulhfillanlIEAvenue facnhoietnasagrealnl m1 Il I1 l nan l irnI ndIrIomsFwe pm Room Per person grfignlyménri}; 32:21:31": 5'15", m" 7 very SpeCIOI. m r', our . I :v I Fri-Lnn;rup Igoinz'co'lcharaar‘tzggrlgétaocnhvmf:ténélay , I person -lll W A. 5", \,"y n H .. ‘ . , , ‘ _ ‘5 ugh” film“. we as: ”it! Imrm style buses ' 'I avarlamnFUN PaCKage I I; pr 1 l n In I v m d 7 V‘ With Irransgorlgtim 1 95 reaniiizgafig:{301565330 Neilsy‘Flfpgchnlil; 3Y r I love you . . .HUN" 0 Ina-mt VI, In or. '3 g- ‘4‘ "‘ per person 335.". inimiifiu’. :i??,".i°..£‘.:§.?i..“ WIII you marry me?‘ 0 .Il III,- I ' d u OI- 2m... Li'nil'ii'piaié'y‘éfl.533:..Z'3.”CL‘.L°the servtcesoiiulltrmetraveltepresenlatlvesto > _ Waiting anxiouslyAr'xuvp ”In“, W ECHO 1”“me throw parties and take great care at you . , -H", I 7, A, H, (”Wig Inn/s In flour/a - All lanes and grammesIll! am year 3
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING TU lNSUBE YOU THE BEST SPRING BREAK!

Best Hotel-GuaranteedYou lrnow whore you will orstaying on this trip
'W""°"‘°""P‘"’ - . I- - - - - Love Lines Order Form - - - - -I* \\IIII» your message here ( 05! is $200 for ”It lst tun \mItls HitBest Location in lm (uh uldItIortal word. You may pay foryou l uu lIms In pusmtDaytona or by mail.Don‘t let a poor location ruin your (books and money orders are accepted. Make payable to* trio (the Dayton strip Is ‘l‘liCHNlClAN23 miles long!) '. . , ,All |.u\'t* LIIWS must he received by 12 noon on \\ cdnosdny. l‘cln'unm* HlIh for |)lll)ll('dll0il February l2tlt.Shouting Distancefrom EverythingThe top bars. (aslaurants. expo: andtree concerts [not a taxi rideaway. like other trips)

A
Top 0' the Lineluxury CoachesFor the most coIIItortabie partytrip to Florida.

Message:

Name
AddressTo Sign Up

l Il I
I I
I iI I
I I

I
I I
l II II II I
I I
I I
I I
I II II I

I

Or For More Info _* CIty_ Pool neck PartiesCall 831 0369 m” Day Phone
ask for The hottest. biggest games in Mail to: 'l‘l-t HN‘It'lANAMY '1 Dayton: IBM | , 3123 l ‘IIIx'I-rtty Studeni Center

‘ : Ho“ Htiilh’. Rnlmgh. NC 27595-8603You might "lid a cheaper lrlp. ' .. . . or brtng by the Ads office. Room 3|25. UniYL'I‘SIl) SIudI‘III (A'lllt‘l‘but whyrlsk yourSpring Break cash on acheap Imitation!

ATTENTION

SENIORS...
The Senior Class Program ‘88 brings you

SENIOR PRIORITY

BASKETBALL SEATING
for

Louisville vs N.C. State

DETAILS:
—- Monday Feb. 8 beginning at 9:00 am.
— Distribution at Window no.1 ONLY

for reserved senior seating sections
—— 2 sections of seating reserved for
seniors only, sections G and H
After reserved seating has been
depleted, regular distribution will
continue at Window 1

— Seniors must present their
All-Campus cards, plus either a
Senior class schedule, or a
Senior Red Card to wEngAI/ENS
receive tickets ‘

__ All regular rules for ticket ' [heSirpcnt find {ht Ralnbow
distribution apply

_ No guest tIckets on the reserved KEITHBARISH ..ROBCOHENDAWDLADDINWW .
Senior seating ‘THE SERPENIANDIHE RAINBOW” LLPULLNAN CATHYWSONZAKESMOKAEPAULWINFIELD

N c, s u RIGIARDNAXWELIARSINOIIN WADEDAVIS:BRADNEDEL "ARIA VlDNICHOLSr
' GLENN FARR ROB COHEN KEITH BARISH LDAWDLADDNDOUGC BOURNEfuts‘rmcrlo i: 7' . lWES CRAVEN DUI‘“"VV@" AENIYERSALRELEASE

OPENS FEBRUARY 5TH


